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nun ami money to tin- Ureigii liv'd. 8">ne 
haw hwn Ivd through association with this 
•a.cutx in take up active missionary woik 
h, ,ih at home and abroad. d'his lias hwn a 
-pecial feature of the work accomplished by 
the association. I'hv next animal conven
tion will he held (DALE in Trinity College. 
Toronto, some time during hebruary. 1898. 
Missionarv meetings, to which the public will 
he invited, will he held during the convention. 
It is hoped that when the exact date is made 
known mam will endeavour to keep it free 
from other engagements, so that they may 
have the privilege of listening to missionaiy 
addresses of representative ( hurclunen of 
Canada and the United States ; and that, 
having heard, thev may go home fired with 
increased desire to labour zealously for the 
extension of Christ's Kingdom throughout 
the world.

TH K IS LSI It >1' ( )!•’ BRISTi )L.

The Right Rev., t ivorge forest Browne. 
D.D.. ISishop-sutïragan ol Stepney, has been 
appointed to the restored Diocese of Bristol, 
and thus, at last, the anxiously-awaited ap
pointment has been made.

1 )r. llrowne, who is the son of the late Rev. 
R. Forrest Browne, l’recentor of York Cathe
dral. and who was born in the year 1833, has 
a]read\ shown his ability both as a parish 
priest * and as Bishop suffragan. He was 
educated at St. Peter's school, York, and St. 
Catharine's College, Cambridge, and was or
dained deacon in 1858, and priest in the fol
lowing rear, lie was appointed Theological 
tutor and Bell lecturer in the Scottish Episco
pal Church in 1862, and Fellow and Lecturer 
m St. Catharine's College, Cambridge, in the 
\ ear following. Three times he has been a 
proctor of the University of Cambridge, and 
from 1874 to 1878, and again from 1880 to 
1890, lie was a member of the Council of the 
Senate. In the vear 1887 1 )r. Browne was 
elected Professor of Archaeology (Disney), 
in the Université, a position which he held for 
htiy rears, when he was appointed to a resi
dential canonry in St. Paul's Cathedral by 
the Marquis of Salisbury. < )n the retirement 
of Dr. Billing, the Bishop-suffragan of Bed
ford. in 1895, on account of continued ill- 
health. he was appointed suffragan in his 
place to the Bishop of London, taking tin- 
title of the Bishop of Stepney.

Dr. Browne has been for many years past 
connected with the University Extension 
movement, and has written many books on 
archaeology anti yarly Church history, on 
which subject he is one of the greatest living 
authorities.

( )n the occasion of the quite recent visit of 
the Bishops and Archbishops to Glastonbury 
Abbev, the Bishop-designate of Bristol deliv
ered a very interesting and learned address 
upon Glastonbury and its history, which was 
eagerly listened to by all present.

THE LAMBETH CONFERENCE.

In the following our readers will find a re
port condensed mainly from the Church 
'Times of the proceedings connected with the 
visit of nearly two hundred prelates of the

Church Ivoim all pavw of the world, .md men 
attendance at the decennial Laminin ( 11
|, mur. I in et Hi tel en ce xx 11 u h ban 111 sl 
Been held at I .amheth. in England, is the 
fourth of the kind that has taken place. I hese 
fiinferences have been held tit mterxal- <>t ten 
x ears, w ith the exception of the present one. 
which, at the suggestion ot the late \rcli 
bishop Benson, was held a year earlier to c<> 
mcide with the ( hiecu s Diamond Jubilee, and 
the Celebration of the 1.300th anniversary m 
the foundation of the See of (. anterburx by 
St. Augustine, and that of the death of St. 
Columba. thi1 Apostk" ol Iona. Ihe lust 
Lambeth Conference was called together 
under the presidenev ol \rchbisln>p Long 
lex. in 1808. when 7(1 1 usliop- were present. 
In 1878, tin) prelates assembled at Lain wth. 
In 1888. 14s Bishops were gathered together, 
while this \ ear about 200 were met a good 
sign of the increasing importance attributed 
to these conferences. 1 he conterence sit' 
and debates upon the questions before it with 
closed doors, under rules designed to tacili- 
tate orderlv and fruitful discussion. 1 he dis
cussions at the first session lasting several 
daxs, being concluded, carious subject' arc 
assigned to appropriate committee-' to be con 
sidvred bv them during a tortnight s inter
mission now to be taken b\ the eonterenee 
and to be reported upon when sittings are re 
sinned after this interval. The result of the 
ensuing deliberations are then embodied in a 1 
eticxylical letter, which is sent forth to ail 
the world. The decisions of the conference 
arc binding upon no one as having any legal
or canonical force. but onlx in so far a- they
represi■nt truth ; md justice. wisdom and
piety. 1 Ytiti- ni- and address■ es max be re
ceived for their consult ■ratii m. but no replies
can be given other than -itch ;is can be gatli-
ered out of the General Encyclical, ultimately 
promulgated. A vvrx kind and fraternal 
address was sent to the Conference bx the 
General Assemble of the Scotch Kirk, which, 
however, was courteously acknowledged not 
bv the conference, but bx the Archbishop of 
('anterburx. The decennial conference has 
been distinctlx a power for good, not « oils In 
promoting peactS'* and unit \ within the 
Church, hut in clearing the minds of main 
without for their reconciliation. The open 
ing services of the conference began at Lain 
heth chapel on Wedttesdax . 30th lime, bx a 
celebration of the I lob Communion at 8.30 
o’clock a.111., and was confined principallx to 
the Bishops. ( ) 11 Thursdav evensong was 
held in Westminster Abbex, when the sjK-eial 
sermon was preached bx the Archbishop of 
York, from the text : " W hen He the Spirit
of 'Truth is come He will guide you into all 
truth. St. John xvi., 13. 'There were nearlx 
2DO Bishops present from till parts of tin- 
world, with their respective chaplains. The 
procession was formed at the Church house, 
and the Bishops, in their robes and many col
oured hoods, and their chaplains bearing the 
pastoral staff, marched to the Abbey, where 
they joined the Alybey choir, singing “ The 
Church’s One Foundation,” as the proces
sional hymn, Sir John Bridge playing the 
organ. A vast assemblage, deeplv moved, 
viewed the procession outside, while an im
mense congregation, admitted by ticket, filled

the \bhcx . I he procession .advanced up the
n.ixe. the mcjubcrs at length reaching the 
-tails appointed for them. The Bishops of 
Loudon and Westminster (the Bishop of Dur
ham was ab-eiit through illness), followed bv 
the Bishops metropolitan from abroad, and 
bx the Xrvhhishops of Rupertsland, On
tario, Armagh, and the Archbishops of York 
and Canterbury. The Archbishop of Dub
lin was not present. The archiépiscopal 
crosses were borne before the two English 
primates, As usual, tw o box s carried the 
Xrchbishop of Canterbury's scarlet train. 
Evensong was chanted bx the Rev. |)r. 
Troutbeck, the Rrecentor. The proper 
psalms were 24 anil (>8. The sub-Dean 
d ation Duckworth), read the first lesson, 
l-aiali, (10, and the Dean (Dr. Bradlev), the 
Second. Ephesians, 4th chapter. The vast 
throng turning to the east, recited the Apos
tles' l reed. The Anthem was " Lift Up 
Lime Lyes, by (mss. and the “ Yeni Crea
tor" was sung before the sermon. The 
hymn: "t1 l dadsome Light" preceded the 
blessing, which was given by the Archbishop 
ot ( anterburx. cross in hand, from the midst 
ol the altar. Lie final hxinn was “() Sing 
to tin- Lord, as the procession retired, after 
an imposing and ex er-memorable service.

( in Triday, at 2.35 p in., a,special train left 
( haring l ross in cotixex the Bishops and 
other clergy to Ebbs Meet, the landing place 
ot St. Augustine, calling to take on the Can
terbury clergy and choir bx the wax. Ebb’s 

1 diet i- a spot on the wide Minster marshes, 
on ground w here the estuarx of the Wantsum 
once flowed up from the south-east to the 
mouth of the Thames, making the Isle of 

I hand an island indeed. Now it is a wide 
green flat, with hundreds of eat tie broitsing 
on it. and the river Stour flowing through 
it to I'egwell Bay , south ot Ramsgate. Mid
way between the Minster and St. Lawrence 
i- one of tlie two sites which have been 
claimed as the scene of St. Augustine's first 
sermon, and on this site the Late Earl Gran
ville erected a magnificent loftv stone cross.
1 ipposite this the train pulled up. and a pro
cessing was at mice formed, first, the Dean 
;md ( hapler of ( anterburx, with choir all 
tobed and singing. "(Inward Christian Sol
diers to Sullixan’s spirited tune, as a pro
cessional. I hen the Brimate, with his chap
lains, the Lord-Lieutenant of Kent, and the 
trustees of Richborough (Lords Stanhope 
•and Ashconibe, Sir Mark Colct, the Bishop 
of Stepney and ( anon Routledge), followed 
by the Mayor and Corporation of Ramsgate, 
.after whom came the Bishops. The scene 
was highly picturesque, and the assembly of 
spectators was very large. The lofty cross 
is guarded by a high palisade. (hitside this 
a large space was railed off for the pilgrims 
to enter, and beyond was a vast concourse of 
l'copie and vehicles of all descriptions. Hie 
choir having entered the enclosure, took up 
its position in front of the cross, anil sang 
Augustine’s Anthem, as given by Bede, to 
good, simple music, composed by the Rev. H. 
I lichens. T hese are the words : ” Hos
anna, Alleluia. For Thy Mercy’s sake, O 
Lord, turn away T hine anger from this city, 
and from 'Thy llolv House, for we have sin
ned. Alleluia.”


